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is as iit shDuild Ibe. Genet is a writer lof 1l1!temrutiDnai stature 
whDse work Dffers 'a pen~trating 'CDmmen'TIMy 'On the IiJls iQf 
western 'society. The worl1d he presents is descrtilbed 'so vividly 
and with :such an eye fOT beaUity even in !the moSit sordid 
cDntexts rtih!at he has beenoal1ll.ed "the poet of evil ,of our times" . 
He is, rightly, 'the s.ubjeat 'Of IseriDus academic study. 

An artisrtDr Genet's intelligence and insiight has a right to' 
be Iread in his enti>r~ty, fQlf each new WQlfk must modify Dur 
underSitanding 'Df his ItDltal :adhievement. N Dr dO' we Iconsider 
it necessarytJD es!1:ablish that a bDO'k by sUlch a writer shO'u'ld 
PO'S:8eSS excep!t~D'l1!al n:iJtemry m.erit: an afltist als'O has the rtight 
to' 'rai:l f110m tJime to' Itime and yet be heard. There is in our 
view nO' oDmparisDn to' be drawn between 'the serious luterary 
wDrk Df !a man like Genet, whose affinities rare w1th such 
writers as Lawrence, Joyce, NabokDv, and Baldwin, land the 
mass of cheap,cynliJcall1yoDmmerciallifs'ed per'iDdicail and paper
back pDrnogmphy wmdh the 'I1ribunal is pI!Dper:1y 'oDncerned 
to' keep under Istrict lI!esitralinrt. 

We musit IODncede that Querelle of Brest cDntlains incidents 
and ruanguage which, !if taken 'Out Df cDnteXJt, many might 
cDns:ider indecent. The descriptiDns 'Of hO'mosexual re1a!tiDn
ships inparticu!l!ar, the glOrifiC~tliJDns of murder, and Genet's 
viVlid depiobiJDn of !the depmvilty which perVlades [he navall 
base .of Brest, are undO'u'b!tedily shocking. One's initial rea-otion 
might weN be dilsgU!st. Yet Sll'ch unwelcDme knlowledge is 
suppressed IaJt 'Our 'peril!; and, takoo as a whole, :the book 
[eaves one ~mpressed WliJth Ithe nature 'Of evi:l which, far from 
asking to' be l'oolised by iimiita~ion, musit be ifalced, understoDd, 
and 'OVeraDme. Such tactiJos have a IDng and hDnDur~Me 
tmdiition in reil!igiJOus: teachings. 

In th~s biook Genet wr.~tes Icomplexly. Teahnicall!ly iJt :Us said 
to' be "Genet's highest a'dhi~evemeillt in :the novel". There is a 
new acknDwll:edgementDif the rDJe 'Of WDmen and ,sub1Jler 
chiaracterisaltion; rtthere is a complex pa:iJI'ing and pa~terning 
of Icnamdters" deeds, time past and tJime present, fantasy 
pmjectilDllls 'and actual experience. Genet deflaites ,the beaUity of 
his 'Own flhei1Jonc by .oPPDsing to' it a slm"did, misemble, and 
subhuman l'ealilty ~n whilch the imciden'1Js are hO'rrid and revDlt
ing: his lown V]S~Dn emhmces both. LiJttlle in the bDDk is ieft 
simple. The Iself-awarenesls Df the main 'chamcter Querellle, 
tDg~her wfth the '~n:timate mediitations of SebiIJDn, are maltchOO 
by Ithe cDmprehens~ve awareness IDf it'he authDr himself tUn his 
Wfliting. It is thi:scha:mcte:r:isltic of cDmplex qualificati:Dn that 
inhibiJts the intel[ligeIllt reader from simplifying the bODk and 
m:isapply\ilng its cDntent; !it i's this ~labDratiDn 'Of mlDltive and 
intricacy 'Of lfelatiJDn thalt mll'st frustrate rthe 'simple-minded 
reader whO' might otherwise be tempted :to' translate fantasy 
incidents intO' real-life ladtilDns. It is impossib[e tlO ,be absolute 
abDut such maitteI's, bUit the Tribunal believes that this bDDk 
rus unilikelly itO' :pJ1OmDte :any deS'ire fQlf reaLisrutiDn; rathe'r, Dn 
a more abstract level, it leaves one ItO' grappile with the prob~em 
Of eW[. And tha!t is nOit a pI!Db~em to' be sD[ved by evasiDn. 

The aUJthor Df Querelle of Brest ~s important, and 'this is 
Dne Dr Iris subs!tJantial wDrks. It may suffer sDmewhat in trans
[ati'Dn 'bult it evince,s an unoomprDmising hDnesty .of lintentiDn 
and ;artisltli.c integrity. There is nO' attempt whartever 'On It:he 
publisher"s pa~t IUO f1Dflce 'sales by vulLgaJ.' metbJods ltD a wide 
:and possihly !immature readership; Ithe presenJt ediJtiDn is in 
unadorned hard CDvers with a ,slOber dUlst-jlacket; 'ilts paper 
and tYPDgmphy are Df high quaJIity; and ~ts :price, whille not 
dear, keeps it wel1[ :abDve thecheia'p paperback 'range. Suc;h 
cons~derati:ons merely lend 'Suppo1it to' lour mew that there is 
li1:ltle 1:"isk in allJ1D'\Ving ithe book itJD find its natural readeIlsh..i:p. 
According~y we dedlJare ilt :tiD 'benDlt indecenlt. 

L. G. H. SINCLAIR, Chairman. 
11 November 1968. 

Decisions of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

No. '115<-<119 
IN :t!he maltter IDf the Indecent IPubli~tiJcms Adt 1963 ill:nd i[1 
the matter of an .a-pplica!tiDn ttD:the Ttilbunal by the CDmptro[
['er O'f CustDms torr decisiDns inrespedt 'Df the :fioiB!owing bDDks: 

Francon Duclos: the Memoirs of a Paris Madame. 
Ladies on Call. 
Lesbianism and the Single Girl. 
Satyricon-Memoirs of a Lusty Roman. 
My Secret Life. 

DECISIONS OF THE TRIBUNAL 
THE f'Ollowing bDDks were 'submitted to' the Tribunal by the 
CDmpltwl[er 'Of Cusltoms :fDr ci1JassmcatUon. In respect of the 
fi'flst four hOlOks, Mif lDowney :appeared as CDunsel for the 
distributDr, Seven Seas PubllJi'shing PrO'pfli~aJry Ltd., of Welling
ton, and made IsubmissiDns. NO' submissiDns were received 
from 'the CDIDipltJm[ller 'Of CusItDms" nor were any submissions 
received in respect 'Of My Secret Life. 
Francon Duclos: the Memoirs of a Paris Madame, by ~he 

MaJrqu'is de Sade. TranslaJt~Dn and intrDductiDn by Paul 
J. Oiill1ette. Piaperback edvtiDn, published by HDnDway 
HOll'sePublliishing 001., DO'S Angcles, 1967. 

The present book is a free ftr:ans~latiDn 'Df parts 'Of la !larger 
Dne by de Sade entitled The 120 Days of Sodom, wriitten in 
1785. The plan 'Of the work provides fDr fO'ur sec1J~Dns, one 
lfior 'ea'ch mDn:t!h ,cDvered by tthe actiOin. During thils time each 
'Of four bflOithel-keepers, oil: whom Madame 'Duclos is one 'I 

is expected to' redte 150 pervers:iDns, 600 :in. aIlJI., 'tiD ibe enacted 
by the participants 'in iIlllustmtiDn 'Of the naTl1ative. Mos!t of 
the vidtims are killed in the final :sec1Jion and Dnly Ithe 4 psychD
patihs and 12 Dither persDns survive. 

ThiJs 'Outline willJl sufficiently indi:cate the depmved nature 
of the full work. In iJt.s unrevised, inaDmplete, and teXitually 
crude f;Drm, it has nO' literaJfY :i:nterest to' redeem ~t, ;and it 
cDn!tMns nDne IDti :the pbJ.iJlDsophic cDntent Which may be found 
in SDme 'Of de Sa-de's ]atelr writings. The most 'thatCaJIl be said 
is that the reoitail Df perversions might be Df interest Ito those 
pJ.1O'fessi:DnJailJly :cDncerned with abnOifmal psyChJObDgy, ood that 
rt!he phenDmenon 'Of de 'Slade can Dnly :be seriJO'usly sltudied 
ill: Ithe neces'sary :flaW materi!aJls, in the fbrm 'Or fundaIIWntal 
texts, are availlJabile. 

But we Can:n:Dt believe that the Iser.i:O'us ,CDncerns ,of !schDlar
sbJip :in any Df iits forms aJI1e hDnestily p1iDmDted by ifhe present 
edition. lits phys~oaJI flO'rm--:a cheap pape:tba'ck, the paJper and 
pIinlt of which leave much ItO' be deSiired-p~ace ~t in a quite 
different oategOlry. The tex,t is part Dnly Df de 'Slade's ffiarger 
wQlfk; the ed~tor's aVDwed refashiDning Df tlhe narrative must 
be tiaken suhstanltiaJ1ly :to' a:1ter the form giiven by de Sade; 
Ithe nDrmaJI :schDtarly :a!ppa'raltus which would permit a check 
ilJD 'be made Dn rtjhe aUithenticity Df the ltJext 'Presented ~s 
la-cking; the introductilDn is brief and superficial and the 
oDmmendations IOf de Sade :there cited apply to' wDrkis iDlther 
than rtJhiat 'PlJinlted. 

Were Idle editiDn undercDnsidera;trDn 'an accu~ate one like 
that O'f Maurilce Heline (rthree vD[umes, 1931~51), or a faithful 
tfianslaJtiton IDr it, a Ifesltrictive ld}lassifi·catiDn might reasDnab!ly 
be appJied.Mr 'DDwney, lof Counsel fDr the diSitribUitor, said 
WsaLient dJid nO't wish to' be heard in SUipport IDr 'the 'boO'k. 
We call see nO' redeeming virtue in the present volume and 
accordiJngly de'cide Itha;t ;i;t ris indecent. 

Ladies on Call, by Lee Fran:cils, HDi]ffioway [HDuse Pub!lishing 
00'., Los IAnge~es. P:aperback for adults, $1J15. 

Ladies on Call is the laUltD:b:iJO'gmphy l()if lJee Fra:ncis whO' 
Dpemted some of the mO'st famDus clubs and ho!liiday hDUSes 
o:{ HD!lJlYWDOd. It ;is adulit Ireading 'Df a secDnd..;flate kind, 'bUlt 
aVlO'ids the grossness ·Dften assodiaJted with such 'sltories. There 
is a gDO'd deal !Dif d~tail in Ithe 'acoDunts of sexuaJI praoo.!ces, 
many Df whioh tare abermnlt; and this over-allemphaslis makes 
the book UlllsuLt:alb1e :lior generaJI Ireladin'g [by )'iDung peDple. 
We judge it to' be indecent 1m the hands 0'1£ persons under 
18 yeaIls of age. 

Lesbianism and the Single Girl, by Roger BLake, PH.D., 
CenltUiry BlODks, KJD.lS., Clevdmd, 1OIh!~'O. NZ$1.11'5. 

This boO'k dea[s with sex in an extlravaglant atlJd ~lrrespDnsi!b[e 
manner which wecD!l1sider to' be injuri'ous itO' :the public gODd. 
AlthDugh it PUflPD!flts to' be a serliJoU's study, the paucity of 
scien:tific CDmment 1eaves tit fiar sihort 'Df being justifi:ab[e 'On 
:that gflO'und. It is illJDt 'redeemed Dn the gI10unds Df !literary 
meriilt and I~he Trilbunal decides it to' be indecenit.. 

Satyricon: Memoirs of a Lusty Roman, by T~tus Petronius 
'Alfh~ter. ,A recDnS'truot~Dn in mDdem English :by Paul 
J. Gillette. Paperba;ck edition, ,published by HolLDway 
Hioll'se Pub~ish!ing Co., Los :A.llgeiles, 1965. NZ$1J15. 

Like most dass~oan texts, the Satyricon 'Of PetrDn:i.us :5ranlcly 
accepts the physi'cal side of li1fe and readilly 'admits homo
sexua:1 as weill las heterDsexual l'ove. lndeed Itlriis natural 
acceptance IDtE tihe ;sexual ins'tindt and ~ts need for gratJiificatiDn 
paradDxJicallycreates :the nDnn wm'ch gives the book furs mDira! 
tone !aJS a Isa:tire D!11 the foiJ.ities land vices lof NerD's RiOme. 'But 
the virtues of 'the originan gO' beYDnd such soraiall s~tire Ito 
include lli~ter:rury :parody ,and imitatiDn,and ithe nalrmtive itself 
appeaI!S to' be Ian origirnal :alttempt to' 'crealte the qu!~te new 
literary 'flOrm IDti ia ]1ealistiJaa:lly based nDveil iQf ICDmk incident, 
verbru} wit, and psychO' logical obsefV1altiDn. The moSit recenlt 
schDllarly Istudy IDf IP~trDnius (by Profeslsor J. IP. Sullilivan) 
speaks O'f the Satyricon las a "h1gh!ly originan wDlrk, un
pamJJ1:eied in ancient Nlter,ature, whi~dh [seems ,cDmpamb[e only 
to' :such individually unique 'pflOduations als Tristram Shandy 
and Ulysses". 

The teXit 'Of :the bO'Dk, however, presents· fDrmidalble problems 
'to' the SdhDl1aJf. In i~he present editiO'n the ediitor naJs atltempted 
a 'reconsltrudtion of Ithe texlt and Dffers an interesting prefatory 
justification of· :hils methDd. The resullt ~s a highly reada:b~e 
narrative which preserves !the spi'rit Df the IOriginal. Given 
the IcLassical 's:tatll'S 10£ the Itexlt, the mOIra! tDne msepambJe 
frtDm fue satiI'ic purposes of Ithe bOlOk, land the degree IDrf 
respoITsibility shDwn 'in tllils ins:tance by Ithe editO'r, :the Tdbunal 
de'cides that !the bODk is nD:1 indecent. 

My Secret Life, abridged but unexpurgated. Introduction by 
G. Legman. Grove P:ress, New YDrk. ,Paperback at 
US$1.75. 

Tms :Us anoitiher editi'O'n O'f Ithe alllDnymDus lautiobirograJphy of 
"Wa:lter", a weaUtihyViilctDrian whO' livedenti:rely fm sexuall 
experience. lit is 700 pages IbDng (mercifulll.y abr:idged frDm 
1!he IDifigil1iall lit v'OJumes) iood, apart from a mDst 'CDmpetent 
intrDductiDn by G. Legman, irs ,alLDwed to' stand a1lone, willi 
llIDsoiftening :Drf !the blunt language. In mos,tcases pUlbllJi'oattiDn 
of a Itext lUs preferable to' publicatiDn 'Df eX1traJats that are 
1J'Oned down land aDmmenlted Dn, 'rus in the editiDn by !the 
KrDl1!hausens already submitted to' tlhJiis TrilbUIliaJ. But here :the 


